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Unpleasant Information About Chief Kitsap.

Steilacoom, JUllC 16th, 18j8.
GO\-. ravette lVlcl\tlul1ill.

Sir: 1 han:~ the iloiloI' tu transmit to you information received
from j\1[r. Geo. Parkinson. who left here for the mines via Nachez
pass a few cla.v~ ago:

"\\'c expected to find everything quiet as t"cportcd by some
of the tribe which lately arrived from there (Clicatat nation)
but judge of OUf surprise on being met 011 the other side of
Green H.iver by Kitsap and uJoc" a chief who informed Nelson
that if he took the Bostons over the mountains that they would
be scalped and"Nelson share the same if caught" "I thought
the 1110st proper course to pursue was to return to the 1\11 l1ckle~
shoot and inform the Sergeant in cOlllmand of it in order that
he may inform the officers of the garrison of the result. Owhi,
the head chief of the Clicatats has been already among the Naches
Indians inciting them to \var. He says that Kitsap is camped
at Green River \:vith a small body guard tolerably well armed,
and that "Joe" is to go among the Nisqually Indians, but for
what purpose he does not know. He further says, "If the Steil
acoom people or officers of the garrison want to take Kitsap
let-them send me wprd and I will fetch him dead or alive in one
week fro111 no\v as I know where to find him".

Some other valuable information is contained in the Parkinson
letter which I cannot communicate [or 'want of time as the
steamer leaves immediately, I thought at least this much YOU

ought to know, Your obedient servant,

•

(Sgcl)

HOJ\. FAYETTE ~ldIULLIN.

O. P. MEEKER.

Father Chirouse Was Prudent,

'The memory of the writer of this letter is Rtill loyed bv all
the Jnc1ian tribes among whom he worked as a mIssIonary.

Dear Sir: I take the opportunity of :\1"1'. Simmons' express to
send :--omc lines to your excellenc)' to let you know that we have
some troubles ill the present time. One of our Indians (namcd
]Jams) and one of his sons namcd Alie, had murdered onc of our
citizens on the Snohomish I~i\'cr about fiftecn milL'S from our
place, \Ve heard that a great mall)' other indian::i. dissatisftcd
with their treat.y, hact intention to break alit, but I am "cry glad
t.o sec that now marc than :1 hundred Tndi:111 soldiers arc going to
hunt for the lllurdcrl'r:-;. ,\11 0111' Christia1l hu\':-; arc determined
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to gel the murderers. !ivc.or clead. ~Ir. Simmons is doing all he
can for the best and I th111k that he will succeed to restore the
good order al11~nRst the Indians. I would like to go to Olympia
no\\". but knowlIlg that the murderers want to kill me, I think it
morc prudent for me not to go anywhere until the murderers
hayc been·taken. 1 would be ,-cry thankful to yOli Dear Sir if
you would be good enough to put my letters in the postofficc.

~Iy best respects to :'Ilistress ~JcGill and to all YOllr family.
I 3m in great haste, excuse me Governor, and please think that

I remain your Ve~y thankfull and ycry respcctfu1t servant,
•

(Sgd) E. C. CHIROUSE.
O.:'I!.Y.

EARLY EMIGRATION TO OREGON.

The following paragraphs published at the time of the '\'a
thaniel J. \Vyeth expedition to Oregon in 1832 have been gleaned
for the Quarterly by Edward l\Ic1\Iahon, from the newspaper
files in the great library of The State Historical Society of \i\Tis
conSlll.

From an editorial in the ~ational IntelligenceI' of \;Vednes
day, February 8, 1832:

\i\Te have been presented by the Agent, with a copy of a
pamphlet entitled "A General Circlllar to All Persons of Goocl
Character, who wish to Emigrate to the Oregon Territory
embracing some account of the character and advantages of
the country; the right and the means and the operations
by which it is to be settled; and all necessary di
rections for becoming an emigrant." Published by order of
liThe American Society for Encouraging the Settlcment of the
Oregon 'Territory." Such persons as feel an interest in the subject
may procurc the pamphlet at IVI r. Riordan's Hook Store, Penn
sylvania Avenue.

From the National Intelligencer for l\1arch 19,1832:

'Those persons desirous of emigrating to Oregon, in the
first expedition, are notified that the Committee appointed for
the purpose of making arrangenrents, have determined upon leav
ing the city on l\110nda)', 2nd of April, for St. Louis.

The expedition will leave St. Louis on the loth of fay.
Those who have not made their arrangements will please apply
to the committee as soon as practicable,

BEN]. HODGES
WM. WERTZ
J. COLLINS
R. MOORE
GEO. TOPHA:'I[

•
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•

•

From the National Jntclligcllccr for 1\Jarch 30. 1832:

13altil11ore. IHar. 27. A few days since a party of 26 young men
from the East. arrived in this City 011 their way to the Columbia
River. ('The Oregon) in the extreme west of Ollr cOlllltry.
Their travelling wagons. 3 in number. were peculiarly con
structed, to be useful in their contemplated journey. The body
of the wagon was calculated to be used as a boat, in crossing
or passing rivers. The wheels being detached" and put under it.
During their stay here they encamped every night in a field
near the Baltimore & Ohio Rail Road depot.
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